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THE LARGEST line in! Salem. A minute inspection"

sof our stock will convince you that we are showing the 5

I largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city. 5
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SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.
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Goods

I
Days makes a demand for
cool We are well

with low shoes, ten-

nis and Look
us up if you are in of

in our line.

BROS
CRYSTAL ICE WORKS

Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem
and surrounding country at rates A is
made of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Ice Works...
J. MAGUIRE, Msr Telephone 2071 Main
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footwear.
supplied

slippers.
need

anything

existing specialty

a Watch
Of tho finest workmanship is a branch

conducted with tho utmost care and
skill ; diamonds are reset, and jewelry
of all kinds is repaired in tho most per-

fect manner, besides work of all

C T. Pomeroy
288Com'ISt. Watchmaker 4
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Repairing

This weather insists on your investing at once, j
There are other refrigerators the market, but

the Automatic. It saves ice where other
It's good points are numerous, come in let us ex- - J

plain them.

shoes

II

BUREN & HAMILTON
The Low Price House.
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HUNTINGTON WILL
MAY BE BROKEN

Princess Hatzfeldt and Party are Scouring

the Records in California.

IT IS ESTIMATED THE ESTATE
HAS INCREASED FORTY PER CENT

Will Contains a Cut-o- ff Clause That the Courts Declared Invalid In the Contest

Over the Fair Estate No Record of Any Child Adopted
Dy Huntington.

New Yohk Juno 10. A dispatch to

the Journnl and Advertiser from Lou

don quotes William T. Stead upon the
death of Pingreo or Mich
igan ns follows.

Pingreo of Mlchigau, the
one time famous Mayor of Detroit, lies
dead at the Hotel in London.

Pingreo returned to London from the
continent after a brief and eventful vis-

it to South carrying with him a
sentenco of death.

Ho was conscious tin to tho last of

everything but his approaching death.
Ho knoy ho was weak arid ill, but
longed to return to his own people.

From time to tiuio he guvo orders us to

packing his trunks iu order that he
might start at ouco without delay. He

had been attended constantly all day by

liis eon, who did everything ho could in

tho way of personal attendance or pro-

curing the best In London, but
nothing doctors could do could arrest
tho disease.

Ho was making a tour of tho conti-

nent with a viow to tho development of

America's business. On his nr- -

I rival in London ho was feeling

but it seemed so little to occasion
I alarm that IiIh hoc ret a ry and traveling
companion, Colonel Hutton deemed it
safe to return home leaving him with
his son. Tho instead of get-

ting hotter, grow worse. Sir Thomas
B.uiow was called but was to
check it which, continuing day aftor day
was sufliclent to sap tho strongest con-

stitution. It was accompanied by ulcor
ation which tho physicians found
impossible deal with until tho dysen-

tery was checked. Whou to those
iutornal complaints was added acuto
poritonitis tho strength of tho pationt
was to rally.

Tho career of one of the most notable

He Has Sayed My Life

C&Wf M?rlon M M""' 0n Mft-- ' ,90

To wliom thoso prfttenU thai), come Erecting,
Tills l locurtlfv that I liavo lieun ullllr'l.xl with

pvurlun Tumor fur a uuiabor of years, alto
liver trouble. I doelru to nubllclr utatii iitmn
oath that Dr. J, K.Cook, of fcUlem, Oregon, han
remOTCO 1U IWO III WltllOUt01 our tllOt we gt0 special at- - tliotuoofkiiifo. rioler or nolkououi

llUmUur,
druini. auil

tentiou to. Our repairing department is p11 am entirely, .ana i believe permanent

optical
kinds.

an Optician

m

on none
like waste.

and

Furniture Jl

grand

Africa

advice--

export
rather

badly

dysentery

unablo

unable

DUBlllOSI

It c u rod. I chcerfullr recommend Dr. Cook to all
IKirnoos alllcteil an I whi. I feel that ho lias
mtoU my life. My homo U three mile south of
turner, uri'xou,

MK8 CAItOMNK UOTZOI.L
SubiorlhcJ and nworii to bWoro mo thla flrttilayofMay, ltfoi.

iva attaelml. W. W. HAUL.
County clerk.

Do Not Listen, to "Cappers"
Who are hired to defame mo and my method

uf ireutmeut. If I could not cure ik.oi1o therewould be no uo to Hutu me. It li Wauui I li
rure iiwiple that I am iwrilneutly miwepro-bvUtOU- .

but I keen oil curlnv fnlka ln.i il.o
tame, and home ofthe bent people In Oregon
Mand by nie, for which I am thankfulcnu ior uircuiara oontalnlnif teatlmotilaUfrom patleiiUourt! both In Oreemi and In tho
fcat, Don't dewlr because you hare bttn told
) on have been told ) oil could not bo cured. Dr
( ook ban cured hundred! of people whoe caehare been pronounced hopcleaa by the "old.Khoolt" pbyaiclana.

The doctor ban dOTOttxl the bent year of hUlife to thettudv uf ill.caui. ami tliu nu .ml un
3 lion of Nature' tcxelable remedlen, until hei knowi abaoluuilr Juit what he oau do, TbU

Blw Mill IUUUUVUCV.

l)T. J, r. LOOK I'hyBlolai
I all kinds of dlteatea.

ynice, wi Liberty Bt Salem, Or.
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of mcxlorn Americana Ib closed, a man

who forstrongth of charactor.flrmncas of

purposo, indomitable energy and
public spirit presents an example

tn two worlds.
Pingreo had an experience In his

brief visit to South Africa. Ho went out

armed with recommendations from

Ghamborlain which enabled him to pass

ovorywhero freely through tho English

lines. When ho left London ho was fed

with nil tho cahtmios upon tho Boors

which have boon rosortcd to ualliato tho
attompted extermination of the repub-

lics. Hut tho momont ho got to Bouth

Africa, tho scales began to fall from his
eyes.

Hocommondations from tho Colonial

olllco enabled him to ponotrato regions

hermetically sealed to tho ordinary
civilian. Accompanied only by his
secrotary ho penetrated into tho heart
of tho seat of wnr and soon had an
opportunity of making tho acquaint-

ance of the Doors at first hand Extra-

ordinary though it may bo he was able

to lunch in the Urltiuh camp in tho
morning and dine with tho Uoer com-

mander in the evening. He lias found

to his astonishment that the lloera wero

by no nicAiiH so black as thoy had buou

painted. They wero by no menus
devoid of human intelligence, they
dressed and wnshed liko civilized beings,
welcomed with goneroiiB hospitality the
traveling American who found them far
from extremists.

Tho commandoes he visited wero well

clothed and well armed, every man pos-

sessing at least two horses with a good

reservo of ammunition. Thoy are safo
guarding it no doubt but they still have

stores oi Mauser cartridges to fall buck

upon hut for tho present they are doing

all their fighting with and

cartridges which thoy supply themselves

with from the Iiritifh stores. It was

impossible that such a man as Pingreo

could full to bodeoply touched by the
spectaclo of these heroic burghers main-

taining their struggle against over-

whelming odds for liberty anil inde

pendence of their country.

He found no dllllculty whatever in

travorsing the hostile lines ; he drovo iu

a Capo curt with his secretary and son

riding bicycles as an escort. It was

somewhat perilous for them, for tho
Boers have the dUagreeablo, although

natural, habit of shooting all bicycle

riders on sight for' with them, spies mid

British dispatch riders is synoii) moiis

terms. It is much to be regretted that
from tho interest of truth and justice
such a keen observer should not have
been spared to return to his own coun
try to describe the Boers as he found

them in a struggle whiuh mubt have re

called at every turn the stirring upiwxlt s

iu tho vur of iudejieudenco.

Biz Order for Locomotives
New YorK, Juno 10. The recently

organized American Locomotive Com-

pany is already in receipt of ordeis

THE WISE Know "an
ounce of
satisfaction

is worth a ton of talk." Ho wo will give
you an ounce of talk and a ton of cat In

taction if you will buy our "Hawks"
high grade cut glacs, and our hue of
sterling silverware will also give you u
ton of satisfaction. Nothitg nicer for
wedding presents than thetm two lines,
for they are "a thing of beuuty and joy
forever."

BARR'S JEWELY STORE
Leaders to Low Prices 118 State St.

- Voting coupons os toth pianos liven for 25
cent cash purchase.

The Man With
Cold Feet

Needs a "hrucer" as well as the man
with an impaled appetite ikumIs an
apetizr. Asa tonic, an apfietizer,
oraian aid to digestion ilmre is
nothing like a Wod Hirt wlikey.
For trirU'iriiisI 'general" purinjaes
thr if ji'k'i hk that t"iiii the
rtghtsM)t hkv luin Howe Whiskey.

J. P. ROGERS, BP"
Wholesale anl Retail Liquor Dealer

enough to koep tho various plants con.
trolled by tho combination working to
their full capacities durinj; tho next six
monthB. Tho largest ordor is that of tho
Now York Central Bailroad Company
nnd is for fifty-tw- o locomotives of tho
latest type. Tho ordor Is not only'
gratuying because of its sizo, but nlso aa
an indication that tho friendly relations
between tho Central Hallroad and Mr.
Callaway, who recently rotired from tho
presidency of tho railroad to become
president of tho locomotivo company,
havomot beon impaired by tho ehango.
Tho company is also In recolpt of an ordor
for27 locomotivos from tho Dolaware and
Lackawanna.

YOUNG

. CLARK

WEDS
DtnTB, Mont., Juno 11). W. A. Clark,

Jr.,, the youngest son of United States
Sonator W. A. Clark, and Mies Mabel
Foster were married this afternoon at
tho homo of the bride's parents, Hov.
8. C. Ulacklston, of St. John's Episcopal
church, otlicating. The Kojtor homo
was elaborately decorated. The
wedding guests wsro limited to 50,
relatives and friends. Mr. Foster guvo
his daughter away and tliero wore no
bridoimaidi or groomsmen.

Senator Clark arrived last night to at-

tend the weddiug and it is said that his
prosont to the brido was a check for
$100,000. The grooms present was neck-
lace of diamonds and pearls said to bo
valued at fOO.000 and Mrs. Charles W.
Clark, sister-in-la- w of tho brido present-
ed her with n ring set with oblong

and omeralds. To secure por-fo- ct

gems an export has boon searching
tho shops of Now York for threo months
past. The brldo's gown is said to have
cost 5000.

The wedding journey will extend to
Europo and will cover ono year.

W. A. Clark,jr.,is popularly supposed
to he worth three millions in his own
night. When he became of age a largo
sum was fixed on him nnd this ho has
judiciously invested in mining properties
nnd realty. Ho is u popular young
attorney and n member of the firm of
Roote and Clark.

DALLES
CITY
ELECTION

Tin: Dali.kh, Juno II). Tho annua!
city election held hero Monday, passed
off quietly, tho only contest being for
mayor. In consequence the voto was
light, only C'10 ballots by cost. O. J.
Furioy was elected mayor, ovor V. A.
Johnston. The othor olllcers elected
uro: C.J. Cruiuloll, treasurer; J, P.
Mclnerny, wutor commissioner at large.

First ward F. W. L. Bklbbo, council,
man; A. Buckler, water commissioner.

Second ward II. W. French, council-
man long term; F. II. Woldullold, conn.
oilman uhort term; Simoon Bolton,
water commissioner.

Third ward M. '. Douunll, council-mau- ;

II. J. Muior, water commissioner.
Mr. Forloy tho newly elected mayor,

is proprietor of tho saddlery firm of
Farley it Frunkland wat superintendent I

of the constitution of the state portage
road at Cascade Locks.

ALL-STEE- L

fi A II i

Yoke, June 10. A contract has
just beon signed in this city for a com
plete outfit of rolling stock, Including
pressed steal carp, locomotives and pas-

senger couches for to liepubliu uud
Grand Forks Ituilroad in Washington.

will 48 In

standard gaugo. At Grand Forks It will
with a Canadian Pucific Hail-roa-

The first trains will ho run early
in November if uothlng occurs to block
the construction work now under way,
The rouil will bo used mainly to carry
gold and silver ore from mines In the
Republic district on the east slope of the
Cascades to Canadian smelters ut Grand
Forks.

BROKE
HER OWN

Plymouth, June 10th. The steamer
Deuteahland arrived today having
broken her own record. Hho ooverod
3082 miles in five days,eleven hours uud
51 minutes, average speed of 'JH.'iB

Despondent became of thedlllloulty
lie experienced in learning the English
language, Porilrio Caster, eon of u
wealthy customhouse brokerat Havana,
Cuba, committed suicide.

Wires from Itlo de Janeiro rhow riot
ing is (ping on as a result ol in
creased street car fares.

Or. II. W. Kellogg of Portland will
accept vail to ludlauapolls.

Gold has ben discovered in the heart
of tppoWune,

Ffiur AmerUan horses won rases at
A soot.

Nome was Ut a $160,060

fire.

AN ESTIMATE
OF GOV.

He Closed His Life With a Tour Through

South Africa.

HAD ADAHTTANCE TO THE

His Experiences With the Boers Resulted in His Conversion to Their Side of
the Controversy Condition of the Commandos Returned

to London Doomed to Death.

San Fiiancisco, Juno 10. Ever slnco

mention was made soveral months ago

that a search had been made o( tho

recordu of Sacramento county to determ-

ine if tliore was a record of tho adoption

of Princess Hatzfeldt by the lute Collis

P. Huntington there have been persist

ent rumors that the Princess has iu

contemplation a contest of tho railroad

builder's will.
These rumors have beon revived by

tho arrival of Prince Hatzfeldt and tho

Hatzfeldt on this coast and tho fact that
the Princess bus gone to Sacramento
ostensibly to visit her mother. The
Princess, however, disclaims any inten-

tion o( beginning a contest. With tho

Prince nnd Princess iu their western

journey Isthoiiiattornoy.JJoHoph Dolled

ding of Now York, and IiIh presence here
nt this time bus nrcontuuted tho report
thut.lcgul proceedings of some sort are In

contemplation.
To all inquiries Mr. Redding per- -

sistontly replies that he knows nothing
of his client's Intention is this rsgurd,

while the Princo contents himself with

the declaration (hut he has nothing to

give out at preruut. U is given out that
hiii'Ii a contest would present
unutiuul dllllculty fur iu order

to liuve the will declined In-

valid It would be necessary to show

that Huntington was ot unsound mind

ut the time liu made tho will or that ho

wns under undue iulluoucu or that the

will was forged.

'the will was executed about two

yearH baforo Hiiiitlngtou'n ilcutl . Then

there is tho additional fact that the
Princess Ilutzfoldt wub mentioned iu
tho will and was provided for by giving
hor tho Interest on $1,000,000 during her
life time, the principal to go to liur issue
or failing issuu, to such portions as she
may by will direct. The Prhicess can-

not, theroforo, rely on a claim of 'being
u pretermitted child, even if she should
produce documentary evidence of

her adoption In regular legal form
It is esttmuted that tho Huntington

estate bus increased 10 per cent since his
death, It is in the question ol residuary
legatee hip that that there rests u hitter
nets which ma; 'orcu tho bringing of u

contest, (or Henry E. Houghton is named
us residuary beneficiary, nnd It Js pos-

sible that he may receive over fort)

F"i" " I """l0" llollar8 ok ins siiaio. iii
with that figure tho $1,000,000

Nkw

to the very
and It Is not u to her
that she

this will mu

iua is yet to he seen.
The road bo miles long and of! There is u tho will that says

connect

the

RECORD

knots.

there,

subjected

PINGREE

given Prlncesss appears
paltry mirpiiso
friends should express hcrdis
satisfaction.

Whether dlsvatlBlaetloii

trrlull.o lawhiilt
ulauso

uny one making it content thai! bo out
off from all shure hi the estute, but the
will of Jumes G. Fuir had a similar
provision and the courts knocked it out.!

Mrs. Cluru Prentiuu, mother of the
Princess assorts.it is nald,tliat she signed
u document reliu(ulshiug her uuthorily
ov&r her dauuhter uud that Huntington
legally adoptod the child. No record of

this adoption has been found however.
Gossip goes so far as to say that contest
prMeedings will bo begun simultaneous-
ly hi this city nnd New York,

BABY
BROUGHT

MERCY

Bt Phthiishhim, June 10. The condi-
tion of the Czarina and her child li
entirely satNlaatnry.

The Oxar slgnali! the birth of his
daughter by issuing uu ukuse commuting
the puiilthniMiit of riotous students.

To Enlarge Its Plant.
JoMirr, im.., June lO.ltuuiors are again

in circulation thut the Ainqricau Ti
Plate Company, which has four mill
plants here, will eularg its wuiks. tsluli-llshln- g

buiiriMs that will employ 1,600
men. The American is part of the I'm
ted Htates Hteel Company, which owns
steel and wire mills here and u alio tho

CAAIPS OF BOTH ARMIES

owner of the Elgin, Jollot and Eastorn
Illinois Railroad.

RACE
ACROSS

ATLANTIC
NewYoiik, Juno 19 Tho proposed

trans-Atlanti- c race botwoon yachts of
tho America's cup class is rocsiving
much consideration from yachtmon iu

on
Thomas

Duncan, subscribers

ngalnst
Abvanck. book-Ya- cht

subscribers given
brought to .Such

should

Copper Company
papers today increasing capital

slock from 75,000,000 155,000,000.
Purposo increase is to purcliaso
Butte k Hoston Boston A Montana
Companies.

Buffalo argument appeal Ho-lan- d

Mollnoux,
KuthorinoJ. Adams, resumed

beforo court of appeals today.
Mrs. O. A. uud daughter,

Miss Helen, Yaquluu to
spend summer Chun. Litchfield.

BLUSTER
PURE AND

SIMPLE
Nkw Yoiik, Henry

Clayton Alabama, one tlio Demo,
urntlo leaders House and u mem-
ber Democratic National Com-

mittee Is quoted a Washington
8ecial Tribune us follows

.r.wT.i-mji- - r .

o n!i p

corning the general movement ttie
south for the disfranchisement the '

nc8ro: --u
"woof tho south oro not Bfrald tof'

grnppieu wiiu. uemocrauc supremacy
has beon maintained south in spite

negro suffrage and that supremancy
will bo all tho more securo when the
blacks uro wholly dlefranchlaed as
witness tho Mississippi, Louisiana

!

nnd and South Carolina. As to tho '

reduction our representation Con- - .

and tho electoral college because
nego disfranchisement, I regard that !
as political bluster nurn ami Blmnt U -

RUSSELL
w....(w, .

BIGAMY .'

CASE. .'

Nkw Your, Juno 10. Thoro is a
talk among British lawyers, says the
Tribune's London correspondent respect- -'

mg procedure tn me i,oru Knssoll ibigamy ca?e If tho preliminary proceed- -
ings are followed by a commitment by

magistrate and an indictment by the
grand jury. Thero is a general agree-
ment that tho cuso that event will be
removed by writ certiorari from tho
ordinary courts to tho House Lords.

Lords enn only har appeals from
'tho lower but whenapceris
charged with folony ho must to the
House Iiords for and not on ap
peal.

this city. Tho fart that Thomas T0 OUR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
looks with favor tho propoil- -

tlon loads many to that Somo timo ago Tim Daily Journal
W. Lawsonand W. Jr., will reduced its pricoto mail from
nareo to enter tho Independence nnd tho '-

-n ..... r
30 "nts per month Cask InConstitution the Shamrocks. J.

V. S. Oililio secretary the Now York Th' was dono save

Club was soon last night and said keoplng and oxponso of collectors, and
thnt the trnuB-Atlaut- race had not yet the are the
beon tho attention the tho reduction prlco. subscrlb- -

' em not to got time on tho

The Amalgamated
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to
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and

At iu
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Sir
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paper, and as thoy get tho bonoflt of thu
reduced prlco they should not It.
Thoro Is tho advantago about
this system of not having a bill piled up
against you. A notice Is sent out before
subscriptions oxplro, and should be
promptly observed.

Sir Thomas Lipton will offer of
an American magazine for u $5000 cup
race over same course aftor America cup
race.

...Fresh...

IenotiH
-- AT-

Ellis & Zulu's
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 State Street. 8alem Those 2874

$kueMftm

....Remember This is....

icmLL
Today we Offer as Our Eighteenth Wednesday Surprise

a Splendid Line of Palmer's Arawana.

A Line Which We Know to be Worth $, Our Former
Price I3eing 85c.

...SPECIAL THIS DAY ONLY...

686 6dGil

Diy

HAMMOCKS

This is positively a great offer as this line is recognized

to be tlk-- in America. No other factory imkeshanh
mocks like Palmer makes them. Send the children if you

haven't time to come vourself.
i

much,

conrts,

Upton
bollevo

benoflt

oxpect

expect
further

accopt

best
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